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A little ot Everything.
Next Monday Is "Dewey Day."

The oyster season closes Sunday.

Oh, whore Is the street sprinkler?

Read Shlck A Warner's ad. this week.

The New Store leads, but will not
follow.

Punxsutawney is to have a kindling
wood factory.

For nice Creepon Dress Goods go to
the New Store,

Commencement exercises in high
school next week.

A blind man was sinking on the street
yesterday afternoon. '

Take a look at Shlck Si Wagner's
91.25, $1.35 and $1.50 bIioob.

The largest assortment of now spring
hats and neckwear at Mllllrens.

The Democratic State convention will
be hold In Harrlsburg Juno 14th.

If you want your blcyclo enamolled to
look like new, Hoffman can do It.

A oar load of Michigan seod potatoes.
For price see Robinson & Mundorff.

Low prices is what makes the cloth-
ing, hats and furnishing at Mllllrens so
famous.

Tho Bchool directors' triennial con-

vention will be hold in Brookville next
' Tuesday.

Millinery opening Friday and Satur-
day at Flo Best's. All the latest New
York ideas.

Don't miss the Elocutionary contest
next Tuesday evening in Assembly hall.
It will be a fine treat. ,

Wanted Boarders or roomers. For
terms, &o., inquire of Mrs. L. F. Baum,
corner Fourth and Grant streets.

- " An Italian had his head cut ane' back
badly injured by a fall of coal in Big
Soldier mine last Thursday night.
- Your chance to get a carpet for the
reduced price at Brumbaugh & HUlls'
will end Saturday ovonlng, April 29th.

A strictly high grade whoel the
Rambler with G. Si J. tiros, lamp, boll,.
coasters and pant guards, $.'18.00 at
UUton's. '

, Seventeen Knights of Templar of this
place and vicinity attended preaching
services in the M. E. Church Sunday
morning in a body.

The danoe and band concert given in
Frank's Park Monday night for benefit
the ball toara, was largely attendod and
was a financial success.

The supper Saturday evening In Boll's
hall and entertainment in Centennial
hall, undor tho auspices of the Sons of

St. George, were well patronized.
' Tte gold medal to at

tho Junior Elocutionary contest on next
Tuesday evening is now on exhibition
in C, F. Hoffman's display window.

The Winslow township public schools
have all closedbut the Big Soldier
sojioo). The directors will meet in this

jfHaoe Saturday and pay tho teachers.

Admission for the Junior EUioutlon-ar-y

Contest next Tuesday evening is
20 cents and 30 cents. Seats and tioketa
on sale at Stoke's Saturday. April 20.

We are agents1 for the celebrated
Armstrong and McKelvy mixed paints;
every can guaranteed to be strictly pure
lead and oil. Try It and be convinced.
Hall & Barton. .' '

The borough" public school doses next
week.

You can't break your blko so bad
Hoffman can't repair it.

Dr. Athorton's lecture on Thursday
evening May 4, free.

The Utopia Society hold a social at
the residence of V. H. Pratt on Grant
street last evening.

Dr. J. H. Nenlu wilt move his office to
tho second floor of the Froehlloh-Hcnr- y

block, across tho hall from TllR BTAB

office.

W. H. Holier, of Sykesvlllo, has pur
chased II. H. HIhIioI's farm in Hender-
son township. Tho farm contains 50

acres, Including a good orchard.

Third Annual Commencement cxer-- ,
clses In Assembly hall on Wednesday
evening, May 3rd. Get your ticket at
Stoko't early Hntnrdny morning, 10 and
20 cents.

The Fltzputrlok Glass Co. has finally
decided to locate at Fulls ('reek. Tho
nfuln building of the glass plunt will be
200 x 500 feet. This will give Falls
Creek a small boom.

The high school graduating sermon
will be preached In tho Baptist church
at 11.00 A. M. next Sunday, and as has
boon tho custom, thero will bo no ser
vices In the Presbyterian and Metho
dist Episcopal churches at that hour.

Wo do all kinds of plumbing In lend
and iron and havo constantly on hand a
full lino of plumbers' supplies, such as
bath tubs, wash stands, sinks, closets,
gus brackets and chandeliers, nnd In

fact anything you need in that lino.
Hull & Burton.

On the 10th of May. l8, Mrs. Molln- -

da I.attimor, relict of Samuel Lattlinor,
made application, through Pension
Agent E. Neff, Esq., for an $8.00 per
month pension, and on tho 12th of this
month tho pension was granted, dated
from May loth, 1S08.

J. D. Woodrlng, the West Heynolds- -

villo grocer, Is building an addition to
the rear of his store, his recont elec-

tion to tho office of justice of the pence
making it necessary to provldn a room
for an office. Part of tho addition will
also bo used for a ware room.

The semi-annu- session of the Clar-
ion Presbytery was held In the Presby-
terian church at Penfleld on Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week. Rev. W.
F. Reber, ot this place, was elected
clerk for the ensuing year. The fall
meeting of Presbytery will be held at
Marlcnvllle.

Dr. J. K. Brown, who was born and
raised at Summcrvllle, and who has
practlee.fi medicine thoro for a number
of 'years, has moved to Brookville.
While Snmmervlllo loses a good citizen
Brookvlllo gains ono. Dr. Brown has
been a very successful physician and
his practice covers a largo territory.

L. R. Huth, proprietor of tho Hon
Ton Bakery, whd'oiencd an ice cream
parlor in the rear of his salesroom on
Saturday, has purchased a now
freezer, weighing 650 pounds. Muscu-
lar power was attached to it for the
first tlmo Saturday and three froezer-ful- s

of oream turned out to supply the
demand for Bon Ton Ice cream.

Mrs. Mary Buhlte, wife ,of Fredrick
Buhlte, of near Marlon Center, Indiana
county, and sister of Goorgo W, Sykes,
of this place, died at her home Monday
afternoon from consumption. Mr. Sykes
is in Pittsburg this woek and will not
be ablo to attend tho funeral. Miss
Llllle Sykes went ovor into Indiana
county yeste --lay to attend tho funeral.

The West U tnoldsvllle public schools
closed a very successful term yesterday,
with Prof. A. J. Postluthwait, principal,
O. H. Johnston, Misses Tacy Demp-se- y

and Hannah Stauffcr, teachers.
A school entertainment was given
in the West Reynoldsvllle town hall
Monday ovonlng. All who took part
did very nicely. Tho hall was crowded.

Albert Reynolds had tho lawn In
front of his Main street residence grad
ed and fixed up last wook and we no
ticed three or four conspicuous signs on
the nicely raked and smooth lawn.
Whilo there was not a sign of a blade of
grass, the old sign, which Coxey ig
nored at Washington, "Keep off tho
grass," glared at the passer-by- . The
most appropriate sign of the four was
this, "Keep off the Earth."

The Marienvlllo high school, Prof.
Lex N. Mitchell principal, Is holding
commencement exercises this week.
Tho program is as follows: Monday
evening, Junior Class ontertainmunt in
opera house; Tuosduy evonlng, com-

mencement exercises In opera' house,
graduating address and presentation of
diplomas by Hon. Henry Houck, of
Harrlsburg; Wednesday ovonlng, bacca-

laureate sormon In M. E. church, by
Rov. J. Bell Nell, D. D.. of Erie, Pa.

One hundred and eighty-fou- r tickets
were sold at this place for the excursion
to Pittsburg Sunday. Over eleven
hundred people took In the excursion.
There were two sections, fourteen
coached on the first and twelve coaches
on second section, with two engines on
each section. The train arrived here
on roturn trip about 11.30 Sunday night,
Some miscreant threw a brick through
a car window just as the second section
pulled out of Pittsburg and hit a New
Maysvllle excursionist on tho side of
tho face, inflicting a bad wound.

s

Injured In Big Soldier.

Calvin McKoo, son of Ed. McKeo, of

Big Soldier, was badly Injured In Big
Soldier mlno last Wednesday afternoon.
Calvin Is a driver In Big Soldier and

hilo coming out with a trip of cars,
was caught between a cur and rib of

mlno. His left hip was dislocated, heud
badly cut and bis body bruised, more or
less, all over.

Presco Change.

Another real estate deul was mado In

this place last week, and Dr. II. E.
Hoover, tho dentist, now owns tho
building next door to pustoflleo. J. J.
Sutter, tho former owner, sold It to tho
Doctor for $2,300. Next.year Dr. Hoov
er will likely tear down tno iramn
building now on tho lot, and used by

H. D. Clark as a rselaurnnt, nnd build
a brick structure thero.

Simon Bussard Dead.

Simon Bussnrd, of KmnrlckvllM, died
at his homo In that place at 11.30 A. M.,

Friday, April 21st, aged 30 years, II
months and II days. Funeral services
wor held In the Church of God nt
Enierlekvllle Sunday afternoon nnd was
largely attended. Tho deconsed was a
brother of George Bussard, who died at
this place a few months ago. Simon
Bussurd's death was caused by a compli
cation of diseases. Seven years ago ho
received a bad sprain about tho heart
hy heavy lifting and was never very
strong after that. Several months ago
ho had the grip, which was followed by

pneumonia, and a few days before ho
died he had a stroko of paralysis and
was not ablo to speak after that. The
deceased leaves a wlfo and fourchlldren.

Hopkins Mill Idle.

Last. Thursday afternoon tho crank
pin on one of the large twin nnglnes at
tho Hopkins saw mill broke, driving
tho piston rod through both ends of tho
cylinder and tore off on end of the cyl
inder bed. Pieces of tho broken cylin
der and bed Hew around promiscuously,
but fortunately there was no ono In lino
with tho flying Iron. Engineer A. P.
Weltzol and Foreman O. Shurtlef were
standing near the engine when tho pis-

ton banged through the cylinder, and
although not hurt they were moro or
less frightened. Fireman Crotzer had
been standing back of tho engine filling
an oil cup about two minutes before the
pin broke. All threo gentlemen can
consider that they hud a narrow escape
from a sudden call Into the Eternal
Land.

Large Clay Plant.

Arthur O'Donnel, tho well known
lumberman, Is making preparations to
start a ten thousand dollar clay plant
at Camp Run, four milos west of Reyn-
oldsvllle, this season. Ml. O'Donnel
proposes to put In a good plant and will
inuku various kind of tiling. Whilo en
gaged in the lumber business at Camp
Run Mr. O' Don tie 11 built a dozen dwell-
ing houses and an offlco there, and now

that all tho lumber in that section has
been worked up, he will start tho plant
which will enhance his property at
Camp Run. Thoro Is an abun-
dance of good cluy In and around Camp
Run fur making tiling, and there Is no
reason why tho plant should not have
such a demand for Its production that
tho capacity of the plant would have to
be doubled in a year or two.

The large clay plant at Camp Run
and tho enlargement of the brick plant
at Meredith, means more business for
Reynoldsvllle merchants.

Came Near Shooting Rodgers.

Aaron Rodgers, who washes the win
dows, Ac, In the Seeley, Alexandor &

Co. bank, had a narrow escape from
being shot about four o'clock Monday
morning. Aaron began washing the
wood work of the interior of bank at
4.00 A. M., and W. G. Hartwlck, whollves
over tho bank, heard a noise and sup
posed that burglars wore at work In the
bank. Ho crawled out of bed, and with
out watting to dress, slipped down stairs
with a gun In his hands. He cautiously
opened tho street door and pooped out,
expecting to see somo person on guard,
but finding no ono he slipped up to the
bank window and saw a man walking
around insldo. Ho raised tho gun and
pointed it at tho burglar, but just then
Rodgers turned so Hartwlck could see
who it was, and at the same time Rodg-
ers saw a man at the window pointing a
gun at him. Rodgurs has rosumed his
natural color ugaln. This was a case
whore the "early bird" camo near get-
ting a bullet.

Sneak Thief.
Miss Edith London, who works at II.

Alex. Stoke's, wus robbed Monday fore-
noon of $17.00. Mr. Stoke lives In rooms
ovor his drug store, but the laundry
department Is on first floor, back of drug
store, and Monday forenoon while Mrs.
Stoke and Miss London were in the
laundry a man went 'into Miss London's
room and stole her money. Mrs. Stoke
and Miss London heard somo person up
stairs, but thought It was some one do
l.lvertng the milk. The girl, however,
wont up stairs to see and just as she
reached the top of the back stairs a
man was hurriedly going down the
front stairs. Miss London thought the
man acted suspiciously and she began
looking around to see If anything had
been disturbed. She had $31.00 saved
and sho looked for that and found her
pocketbook on the floor with only four
teen dollars In it, which the thiol bad
missed iu his hurry. '

Spontaneous Combustion.
Spontaneous combustion in a ball of

compressed oily shoddy caused a llttla
excitement at tho A. V. R'y freight
house last Thursday morning. The
shoddy had been shipped to the mill at
this placo, and for some reason It was
returned to the freight house to bo ro- -
shipped to tho company that had
shlp)M-- It hero. When tho ball was
put In tho freight house. Wednosduy
evening It was noticed that thoro was
a peculiar und very strong odor about
It. Thursday morning smoke was Is
suing from the station, around the doors
and every crevlco of tho building, nnd
of courso those who saw tho smoko
thought the building was allro. When
the diMirs were thrown oien It was ex-

pected a big hlazo would burst out, but
thero was no blaze. Tho heat In tho
shoddy was consuming It without a
blaze. The ball of shoddy was on a
truck nnd tho truck wiim run out. of tho
station Into the open air where It con
tinued to smoko. The bail was after-
wards hauled back to the woolen mill
and unloaded on a vacant lot and after
the wind blew on It a couple of hours a
blaze started nnd the entire ball was
burned up. Had there been a broezo on
tho ball whilo It was In the freight
houso thero would havo been a flro
Wednesday night.

It is a Oood Band.
Tho recently Keystone

band gave an ocn air concert on tho
band stand on Muln streot lost Thurs
day ovonlng, which was listened to by a
large crowd of our music-lovin- g people.
It Is to be hoped that thiso open air
concerts will be numerous this summer.
Whilo theso concerts are frto, our ieo-pl- o

must not forgot that tho band will
have necessary exiiensos and that they
will, no doubt, be called tiMin to con-

tribute something towards helping' to
pay tho bund's exenscs, and in such
case all should help a little. Not ono
member of the band has hinted to us
that the people would be asked for a
contribution this summer, hut knowing
that such organizations must occasion-
ally give tho peoplo an opportunity to
help financially, we make the above
statement. We have an excellent hand,
one that the town has reasons to be
proud of, and therefore, the boys should
be encouraged.

Plenty of Water.
Tho Water Company's now dam north

of town has been completed and the
water turned Into It Thursday morning.
It Is claimed that this dam alone will
hold onough water to supply the town
for sixty days. This being tho case
there Is no danger of a water famine In
Reynoldsvllle this summer. Tho dam
Is 225 feet wide, 1,300 feet long and 20
feet deep at breast. It Is built substan-
tially and will last for years. The
breast work of dam is fifty feet deep at
bottom and slopes up to eight foet on
top. The water In this dam will not be
used unless tho othor supply Is exhaust-
ed during the summer months. At the
rate the water has boon running into
the dam it will require thirty days to
fill it.

Dr. Atherton's Lecture.
A special lnvltutlon Is extended to

the cltizons of Reynoldsvllle to attend
Dr. G. W. Atherton's lecture In As
sembly hall on Thursday evening, May
4th. Dr. Athorton Is a man of wide
experience, having traveled much both
In America and Europe, a brilliant ora-
tor and a loader in educational thought.
He Is brought here at somo expense,
but it costs nothing to hear him. Ills
lecturo will be n treat and he should be
greeted by one of the largest audlonces
that has' ever been in the Assembly
hull.

Reynoldsvllle vs. Rathmel.

The first game of base ball this season
was played on the Reynoldsville grounds
Monday afternoon between tho home
team and Rathmel .team. The game
was a very good ono. Tho score was
4--8 In fuvor Reynoldsvllle team.

Every Housewife.
' Should examine the Cinderella Range.
Bread will raise nicer, and bake more
evenly, In the Cinderella than in any
other. Sold and recommended by
Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co.

For the benefit of those desiring to
attend the I. O. O. F. 80th anniversary
celebration at Warren April 20th, the
B., R. & P. R'y will sell excursion tick-
ets to Johnsonburg at rate of ono and
ono-thlr- d regular fare ono way for
round trip. Tickets good on regular
trains April 20th, limited to return
April 27th.

- Call at Hall & Barton's and buy one
of their hot plates and ovens. They
save the cost of thomsolvcs in a few
months in gas bills alone, besides pro-
longing the life and beauty of your wife
and daughters. You can't afford to be
without one.

Large store room for rent, corner
Fourth and Main streets. Inquire of

J. II. Corbott.

For sale A seven-roome- d bouse, with
buttery, good cellar and two porches,
a frame barn 24x32, and one lot. Locat
ed at corner ot Third and Jackson
streets. Inquire at this office.

The New Store has the cheapest and
bust lace ourtains in town. Think ot it!

Lace curtains from 30 cents a pair up'.
They are' all good value.

Property and Live Stock Burned.

Simon Harrlger, who lives on a small
farm near Levi Schuukers, In Pine-cree- k

township, lost his house, barn,
three cows, two young calves and somo
pigs and chickens lost Wednesday night
by flro. Mr. Harrlger, who Is a wid
ower, was not at homo when the flro
fiend destroyed his property. Ho Is
working on a saw mill In Elk county.
The origin of thu lire Is unknown. Mr.
Harrigor's two oldest daughters are
young ladles and they hnd a company of
young peoplo at their homo Wednesday
night and some time after tho party
broke up it wus discovered that tho
barn was wraped In flames, it won
impossiblo to got anything out of thu
barn and the) livo stock was cremated.
The barn was not a great distance from
tho house and thero was a strong wind
blowing that way which carried tho
flro to tho house. Retort' help arrived
tho houso and barn were beyond saving.
Tho frightened fumlly succeeded In sav
ing somo of tho household goods. The
loss Is a heavy ono for Mr. Harrlger.

Every Two Weeks.

The ladles of the Village Improve
ment Association went to tho business
people and residents along Main stroet
a co'uplo ot weeks ago und kindly re-

quested them to sweep tho street in
front of their places, which In most
cases was willingly done. Now itsuems
that somo conservative soul has put
forth the pica that too much cleanliness
will have a tendency to wear out the
plank with which the streot Is laid and
that some dirt should bo allowed to re
main to save tho wear and tear, so tho
Village Improvement Association la
dles, In their desire to do just whatever
is best for tho town, now request tho
good people to sweep only onco In every
two week. For instance, omit next
Tuesday, May 2nd, und sweep Tuosduy.
May Oth. Hereafter no notico will bo
given except through the medium of
the papers. Skcrktary.

Announcements.

This woek some of the Republican
candidates, who are seeking the nomi
nation for the. various county offices,
announce tholr names to the public
through the columns of THE Star, as
follows:

Register and Recorder John I). Ev
ans, of Brookville; Ed. C. Burns, of
Reynoldsvllle.

County treasurer Gil. C. Reitz, of
Roso township; H. G. Katz. of Etdred
township; R. B. Stewart, of Knox town
ship; Linus M. Lewis, of Young town
ship.

Prothonotary W. H. Lucas, of Cor
sica; Cyrus II. Blood, of Brookville.

County Commissioner William C.
Murray, of Punxsutawney: G. B. Car
rier, of Brookville; Charles D. Evans,
of Washington township.

Bought a Law Suit.
W. O. Hartwlck, of this place, the

automatic washing machine patentee.
has a law suit on his hands about a
horso he purchased from Dr. McCoy, of
Corsica, a few months ago. A West
Virginia horse dealer has sued Mr.
Hartwlck for pay for the horse, al-

though he paid Dr. McCoy tho cash for
the animal when he bought it. It ap-

pears that there was some misunder
standing between Dr. McCoy and the
Virginia horse dealer and that the Dr.
would not pay him for the horse until
the Virginian made his promise good,
but In the mean time Dr. McCoy sold
the horse to Mr. Hartwlck, with a law
suit "to boot." .

He Was Flighty.
A stranger who Is a little flighty, and

dot responsible at all times for his ac-

tions and words, freighted it into Reyn- -

oldsvlllo Saturday. Policeman Robert-
son found him In the ditch on East
Main stroet Saturday night praying.
The man was not Intoxicated. He was
put In the lock-u- p and kept there until
Monday morning when he seemed more
rational, and on a promise to leave
town, was given his liberty. He did
not leave town' until Tuesday morning.
At times the man seemed to be sane
and could talk Intelligently.

Escaped Through a Window.

A robber gained an entrance into
John Williams' residence, on Hill
streot, Monday night, but was fright
ened away before he succeded in getting
any plunder. Some of tho young peo
ple attended the band concert in
Frank's Park and returned home while
tho robber was in tho house. He jump-
ed out of a window and escaped without
being identified.

Millinery Opening Friday and Satur
day at Flo Best's. All the latest New
York Ideas.

The new Store gives the best value
in white goods. Go and see them.

Get your bike cleaned now at Hoff
man's and be ready to ride.

Mllllrens new spring suits are great
takers among the young folks.

It it Is tender, juicy meat that you
want, go to L. F. Hetrlck's meat market.

See Shlck & Wagner's line of summer
silks and wash silks.

For a serviceable and spring
suit, buy it trom Mllllrens.

All kinds of syrups are served at the
Kuyoolda drug store soua fountain.

Vacant lots and houses and lots for
sale by E. Neff.

PERSONAL PARAORAPHS

Ollmpses of the People who are Passing
. To and Fro.

Robert H. Wilson visited in Warsaw
last woek.

Dr. J. H. Murray Is In Philadelphia
this woek.

Mrs. S. E. Brewer spent Sunday in
Falls Creek.

Clarence Henry was at Cool Spring
over Sunday.

John Lowthor, jr., of Walston, Is vis
iting In this place.

Miss Carrie Albright visited at Hel
vetia tho past week. '

Mrs. Joseph Butler has been visiting
at Tyler tho past week.

Editor C. H. Freas, of tho Falls Creek
Sun, was In town Friday.

W. C. Elliott, editor of the Volunteer,
was in Pittsburg last week.

John H. Elder and wife, of Hooch troo,
visited In this place yesterday.

Mrs. Jasper McEntlre, of Helvotla,
visited in this place last week.

Mrs. George McGrody has been visit
ing In Rldgwuy tho past week.

Dr. C. C. Rumbcrger is visiting his
father at Craigsvlllo this week.

Miss Margaret Adams, of Brockway- -

vllle, is visiting friends in this place.
Mrs. E. C. Davis has been visiting her

parents at Knox, Pa., tho past ten days.
Fred Stauffcr, who was working at

Instanter, returned to this place last
wcok.

Mrs. Albert Reed, of East Brady, was
the guest of Mrs. C. C. Rumborgor yes-
terday.

Bruce Mitchell has gone to Home
stead, Pa., where ho oxpecis to remain
sometime

Miss Ma,,' Burklcy, of Shawmut, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jarvls Wil
liams, in this plnee.

A. C. Guth, of East Brady, at ono
time a jeweler In this place, spent Sun
day at Frank's Tavorn.

L. F. Hill, manager of tho Jefferson
Supply Co. store at this placo, is in
Philadelphia this week.

Buell B. Whitehill, of Brookville,
was the guest of Prof. Alton Llndsoy at
Hotel Imperial over Sunday.

Mrs. Thomas L. Mitchell, of Kane,
returned to nor home Saturday evening
after a s' visit in this place.

Capt. T. C. Reynolds spent Sunday in
Bradford. This week ho will transact
business at Warren, Kane and several
other places. .

Mrs. Eliza Owens, of Brookville, ar
rived In town Saturday evening and
will make her home at J. K. Johnston's
for sometime.

Albert Deomor, who Is working in
the woods at Cherrytree, Indiana coun-
ty, spent Sunday with his parents at
Deemer's Cross Roads.

J. J. Lukohart, of Washington town
ship, Republican candidate for county
commissioner, was in town Friday and
called at Thk Star office.

Richard Humphrey and daughter,
Miss Annie Humphrey, of Curwensvllle,
visited the former's son, J. M. Humph
rey, In this place this week.

Reuben H. Mcintosh, of Warsaw
township, Republican candidate for the
nomination for county treasurer, was In
town Saturday looking after his politi
cal interests.

Mrs. John S. Smith, of Noblestown,
Pa., visited In this place several da?
last week. She went from here to Buf-

falo, N. Y., to visit her daughtery'lrs.
Walter Fleming.

Lawyer John T. Cathers, of Omaha,
Neb., oldest son of Mr. and Jamoe T.
Cathers, of Winslow township, arrived
here Saturday evening to Bpend a few
days with his parents.

John M. Syphrit and wife returned
yesterday afternoon from a week's vis-

it with relatives In Center county and '
at Clearfield. John spent several days
fishing along several streams east of the
mountains. ,

Scientific Adjustment of Glasses.
Fitting glasses is a science. The

common belief that everybody can fit
glasses has been to cause of irreparable
damage to all those whose eye troubles
were out of the ordinary line, thus re-

quiring a skilful and scientific examina-
tion, which can be had only at the
hands of a specialist who has made the
diseases of eyes a life study.

Dr. Sadler, of Pittsburg, the most
eminent specialist for diseases of the.
eye, ear, nose and throat will bo at Bel-na- p

Hotel, Reynoldsvllle, Friday and
Saturday, May 5th and Otb. The repu-
tation he enjoys guarantees to all those
afflicted with diseases of the above men-
tioned organs, the most thorough scien-
tific treatment posssble.

Remember that seats will be sold
rapidly for the Junior Elocutionary
Contest. Get your seats early at Stoke's
next Saturday morning, April 20th.
Admission 20 and 30 cents.

We have a complete Una of builders'
supplies, such us doors, sash, nails,
locks, hinges, paints, oils and putty, be-

sides we do tin and slate roofing and
spotting. Hall Sc Barton.
. Everybody is going to the New Store
for bargains.

Take your bicycle to Hoffman. He
bas a special repair department.

Soda water at the Reynolds drug
stem. Syrups of all kinds. Try It.

, Mrs. Fred Butler, of Tyler Is visiting
In this place. .

J


